Wyoming Fishing Contest Permit Application

Fishing Contests requiring a permit from the Wyoming Game and Fish Department include:

- Any event for catching fish on waters of the state, excluding licensed fishing preserves, and;
- Fifty (50) or more adult anglers participate on a given date, and;
- An entry or participation fee is charged.

Review the “FISHING CONTEST REQUIREMENTS” document prior to completing this application.

A completed application must be submitted at least 30 days prior to the start of the contest. Please mail Fishing Contest Permit Applications to: Wyoming Game and Fish Department, Fish Division, 5400 Bishop Blvd., Cheyenne, WY 82006-0001. Applications will not be accepted more than 1 year in advance of the contest.

1. Name of the Contest: ________________________________________________

2. Person Responsible for Contest:
   Applicant Name: _____________________________________________________
   Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________
   City __________________________________ State ___ Zip Code ________
   Daytime Telephone: ___________________________________________________
   Email: ____________________________________________________________

3. Name of Water and Location where Contest is Proposed: ____________________

4. Contest Date(s): _____________________________________________________

5. Type of Contest: (Check only one- definitions in “FISHING CONTEST REQUIREMENTS”)
   _____ Harvest Contest
   _____ Progressive Live-Release Contest
   _____ Central Live Release Contest (weigh-in format)
   _____ Trout Catch and Release Contest

6. Number of Participants Expected: _______________________________________

7. Amount of Entry Fee per Participant: _________________________________
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8. Live Release Contest Information: Complete this only if the application is for a live release fishing contest

Location of release stations: include boat ramp name or GPS coordinates if not at a named ramp for all release stations

Station 1
Station 2
Station 3
Station 4

9. Application Check list

Contest Rules Attached? Yes _____ the rules

Rules Requirements

- Culling prohibited
  - Yes _____ No _____
- AIS procedures
  - Yes _____ No _____
- Disqualify for regulation violations
  - Yes _____ No _____

Initial that you understand a post contest report must be submitted within 30 days, even if the contest is not held.

Submission of this form indicates an understanding of, and willingness to comply with the stipulations listed in the “FISHING CONTEST REQUIREMENTS”.

I have read and understand the “FISHING CONTEST REQUIREMENTS”.

APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE ________________________________ DATE ____________
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authorization Number</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Central live release</th>
<th>Progressive live release</th>
<th>Trout catch and release</th>
<th>Harvest</th>
<th>L-W form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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